International Trip Signup 2016-17
_____ Zermatt

_____ Extension to Barcelona

_______ Summer Italy trip

International travel, requires a passport. Passports must be valid at least six months past
the travel dates!

Note: Name must match your passport, exactly!

Please LEGIBLY print all information!
_______________________________

__________________________

Last Name on Passport

First Name on Passport

_______________________________

__________________________

Middle Name or Initial on Passport

Suffix (Jr, Sr, etc) - on Passport

_______________________________

__________

Frequent Flyer Number, United Airlines

Gender M/F

______________
Passport Country

___________________________
Passport Number

________________ ____________
Expires DD/MM/YYYY

DOB: DD/MM/YYYY

_______________________________________________ OK to share email with trip participants? ___Yes ____No
Email address

___________________________
Preferred Phone contact number

______________________OK to share cell# w/trip participants? ___ Yes ___ No
Cell Phone number

______________________________ _______________________ Interested in free lessons? ___ Yes ____ No
Emergency Contact Name
Ski _____ Board_____

Emergency Contact phone #
Ability Level (Beg, Int., Adv)

_______________________________

OK to share ability w/trip participants? Yes__ No__

Object to rooming with a smoker? Yes___ No ___

Roommate Preference

IBEX SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP AND ACTIVITY AGREEMENT
In consideration of the opportunity to participate and/or my participation in any trips, events, activities, or lessons of the IBEX SKI CLUB, I, for
myself and for my heirs, assigns, executors and administrators hereby agree that IBEX SKI CLUB and its officers, directors, trip and event
leaders, instructors, members, representatives and any other persons acting on its’ behalf, shall not be held liable for any injuries, damages,
expenses, or inconveniences to my person or property, howsoever caused by the negligence of the above parties. I also agree to indemnify
and hold the above parties harmless from and against any and all actions, claims, demands, liability, loss, damage and expense of any kind,
including attorney’s fees, arising from such claims.
I am aware of and familiar with the inherent risks involved in the sport of skiing, trips, events, activities, lessons and any sport or social
activities, and I understand that I am assuming those risks.
IBEX SKI CLUB reserves the right to withdraw an activity or trip, to refuse to accept or retain any person as a member or an activity or trip at
any time, or to make changes in the published itinerary, whenever, in its sole judgment, conditions warrant or if it deems it necessary for the
comfort, convenience, or safety of the passengers.
If accepted to the membership of IBEX SKI CLUB, I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws, support its activities, and pay the established dues. I
have read and agree to the above.

Signature: _________________________________ Date: ________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature for a minor ________________________________ Date: _____________________

